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jgrFtttox county comes in with 1,100
..,vrity for TiLi'KX.

I I'm question is, Shall we all lllumi-

THK question is, \Vb>> will bo the next
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I tl rs, doubtful things are mighty un-

rftain.
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1Uk vks county behaved well toward
'
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HoVf, Jut let your lips drop. It

H i\ So ail right yet.

bts. Hi ilkr wili meet Bkn*. Hii.l in i

i'Hi1' l.a? a shabby way of Packing up
B .'sVorite son." "

««oii«rv so tho people
| t.lf km j, ,

m

\\ warned Tildkn a month ago to

preparing bis inaugural

9 (eaklks Fkancis Adam* was not

I - rv(ioveruor of Massachusetts, and

B r .>pringfield Rei>ubli<%an will mourn.

I !, li-iAN \ is Democratic bevond a

B j^uM, w hatever Kei logo's election re

in,; t-cards may »av.

I The State.- of both 11a v m and

I Wukkler took hut little pride in their

9 favorite sons."
m ^

fl S> i i '* county sustained bin. after the

H x&nner in which Ohio backed Hayes

B Rather weak.
I * -o

I I'm k -howling mob" was transferred
B the v. inity of the Intelligm-'tr office,

.vt ever.

III It State- of tlldb!* and 11bk

:s t -tti '*. >d handsomely by thoir

N ioii: I'fioie la>t, the Democrats cele«
i ... thB Radicals had the

Ii'.rerts. Turn about, you set".

V *>i k .11 a n m-.rn ng tbe Republican
:»; |. tbe result. This mornset:

e I>o:: m r papers don't.

Now . v»i .t»*r ot our discontent"
.f' Ken juriher election

eturn.» ,»/.# ut.

HiRp.lsoN county came up to the sup;
ifWit.sos grandly. Bbegiveshim

<i* while she gave Goff 3110 in October,

'Hr Radical neighlmr has discovered
"it wh- the popular demand for a

t:.»rgeand Reform," that hurled Grant
afrom power. "We told you so."

»Hf. darkest hour is usually just before
From the darkness, politically, at

t.s moment, we are entitled to a very
f-eht hour goon.

H »-, you had better confine your
"-*il:ag to yesterday morning's papersls»vare more cheerful than this mornmm

m

'L v, Passion Strong in Dkaih."
.The editor ot the Intelliytn< tr, in an-
' '^ncinir the election returns. gasps

Now tor the post offices." It was

1 "eying on ffis mind, you see.

LUOMl.
'

tad..What's the news?
l>tm. Tildks's elected.

iflw.. l here 11 be another war.

btm.. We'll lick you like b.11.

J-ivis tioHKON Hknnktt, proprietor
Ne* York Herald, has a great

"any warm friends hereabouts among

»et*tticg Kadieals. l'hey speak very
w:'»uv ab..ut liim for misleading them
s"4 causing them to lose their money.

m m

Tut Martinsburg Daily Independent
-a* su«pended publication "until busiatfair-become more prosperous in

Hartinsburc/' Now. if LooaK wil1
,-i" a* good a Democratic paper as he

to print, he will do good lor him-
st.d country.

Saturday's Intelligencer an-

need that the Republicans would be
n parade next Saturday evening, to

"'( brats their victory. "We merely in-;
""T* as to their route of procession, in

direction of the head-watera of Salt
kiver*

THE NEXT ('ONGREKK.
T^e Democratic majority in the proe*LlCongress is 70. But in the next

Egress it will be smaller. We have
ered some losses both at the October

*-4 November electiona, but appear-
1jC(* indicate that the Democrats still
"4,fc " woraing majority in the House.

the 0uual hl81lt.

The Democratic wave, over which
Democrat* crowed *o lustily yesterday
morning, seemed to have struck, later in
the day, a hidden Radical rock, which
caused a rebound. Several States, which
were at first conceded to Tildix, seemedto

waver in the scale a* the later re-

turns came in. Florida, Louisianai
South (Jarollna, Oregon, Nevada and
W isconsln wero reported doubt- '

ful, and the State* regarded as cer- 1

lain lor Tildbm could foot up but 184
electoral votes.one short of an election.
This gave our Republican friends immensesatisfaction, and at once transferred

the entire party of tthe city into thebowlingeat of "howling mobs." Six- j

teenth and Market streets, from the In- ,

telligencer office on the first, to the
^

Register office en the latter, soon bef
came one scene of surging, howling humanity.The air became literally dense t

with the huzzahs of Hayes on one hand
and shouts for Tildzn on the other.
Each successive dispatch read from the
counting room of either office or bulletin- 1

ed in the windows, was received with '

deafening cheers by the party that thought
it could extract even a shadow of a ra v of I
comfort from it. The Kepublicans were f

jubilant because of the rebound in their
Feelings from a sense ot profound depreslion,

while the Democrats were still ag.
gressively confident. All evening the '

case stood as follows:
electoral votes certain for tilden. '

Alabama 10
Arkansas 6
Connecticut 6
Delaware 3
lieorgia 11 1
Indiana 15
Kentucky 12 ^
Maryland 8 (

Mississippi 8 t
Missouri 15 <
New Jersey 0 '

New York 35 t

North Carolina 10
Tennessee 12 (

Texas 8 1

Virginia 11 i

West Virginia 5 <

Tota' 184 j
One short of an election. The States |

regarded ao having certainly gone for ,

11a yks were:

electoral vote kob hayes.

California 8
Colorado 3 \
Illinois. 21 '

Iowa 11 '

Kansas 5
(

Maine 7 '

.............. 13
Michigan 11 '

Minnesota 5 j
Nebraska 3 j
New Hampshire 5
Ohio 22 j
Pennsylvania 29
UhoJe Island 4 '

Vermont 5 1

Total 160 1

doubtful electoral votes.

Louisiana 8
South Carolina 7
Wisconsin 10
Florida 4

Oregon 3
Nevada 3

Total 35
Hayes could not succeed unless he

should carry all six of these States, while

Tildkn's election was assured with any
one of them.
A dispatch from New York dated 3:30

p. n( , but not received in Wheeling until
5 o'clock, con 11rmed the situation as above,
and stated that both parties claimed
all of the above States, thus making Tildkn'schances as six to one for Hayes.
This fact kept up Democratic confidence
without any perceptible flagging, and
oflera to bet that Tildes would be the

President were freely ottered but no

tikers found.
And this is about the way the matter

stood until near 10 o'clock, when Morton'sdispatch from San Francisco to

/i..w Hivij informing him that Cali-

fornin. Oregon and Nevada had east their

votes for him was received. Dispatches followed
closely on the beels ol this that Wisconsin
had gone for Hayes by a major.ty

of about 3.000. Louisiana and Florida
were then successively claimed

by the Republicans, and Democratic enthusiasmsensibly diminished. A dis-

patch from Columbus announced that

the Republicans of that city were wild

with excitement, and that they were

serenadieg Gov. Hates at his residence

as the President elect. In this city, the

Republican enthusiasm went up to the

boiling point. By 11 o'clock they were

parading the streets with life and drum

and the "Communistic rabble'' could not

hold a candle to that "howling mob'' for

the hideousness of its noise.at least to

Democratic ears.

But our friends still clung to a hope
i - «« ahm that Florida was
luai iiovaaii w»o «, *».. -

still tu be depended upon, and thai Lou-
isiana had cast a large major-
ity tor Tildejc and Ukndiu<'ks if j
her vote were honestly counts i. As the

conviction was firm that but oneelectoral
vote (or one State) was required to make

Tilden's election sure, the Democrats

kept a stiff upper lip through the night.
Dispatches from Louisiana showed

that the Republicans depended upon

throwing out returns in Louisiana in

order to turn that State into the Hayes
ranks. If this is done, the conviction is
firm that the House of Representatives
will not consent to its being counted,
and that the election of President
will be thus thrown into the House. In
this case, of caurse Tilde* will be electedPresident, and the Senate would
make Wheeler Vice-President.

That's the way it looks at this writing
.mid-night.

P. S..About one o'clock Florida came
in booming tor Tilden, and then the
Democrats took possession of the streets
with music, torches and a tornado of
huaaahs. So we go, see-eawing.

WHEELING,
TILDEI'A ELECTION AMV1KD,
In the preceding column we print the

states certain for Tildsh and the state*

certain for Hares, together with the electoral
rotes to which each State it entitled.

In addition, six states are placed under

the head of doubtful, viz: Louisiana,
South Carolina, Wisoonsin, Florida, Oregon

and Nevada. Florida comes

up alt right and apparently
without doubt for Tildkn by over 2,600
majority; and there seems to be no reaion

to doubt tha'. South Carolina and

Louisiana are with us. But as Mr. Til-

din required but one electoral vote

idded to those already conceded to him,
Florida alone complete* the triumph.
Therefore we say, Tiddin's election is

issured. There seems to be no reason

o doubt this result.

Thk pecple relused to be led, in

roting, by the Wall street gamblers and
Merchant-endorsers fof Boas Twkzd.

They have the knack of doing things
jretty much as they please, without regardto attempted dictation from

'Money Bags.'
Now kor that Panic which has been

promised by Radical newspapers in case

>f Democratic success. We guess the
)anic will be conilnod to the ranks of the
liadical office holders and their satellites.

I.etter from .Mr, Faulkner.
Grafton, Nov. 4, 1876.

Editors of the Register.
I have seen in the Wheeling Intellijenrerof this morning the telegram from

Jlarksburg purporting to give a declara,ionmade by me in my speech in tne
:ourt house of that county last night.
The telegram is substantially correct exceptin two particulars:

1. 1 did not bssume to speak for my
:olleague, Mr. Wilson, or say what he
would do. He was on the platform near

lie, and after announcing the course

which 1 should feel it my
luty to pursue as one of the
Representatives of the people, if the
"acts before me should warrant such action,
L turned to Col. Wilson and expressed
he hope that he would concur and act
-vith nr.e.

2. The course Indicated by me was not
evolutionary," but in strict accordance

with the twenty-seconu joint rule of the
senate and House of .Representatives,
ind in accordance with a right secured
;o me by the Constitution of the United
States as a member of the House of Representatives,to refuse my vote to the
rount of the electoral returns ot any
State which 1 had just reason to believe
had been procured by vraud or militaryviolence. It might with equal
propriety be charged that if, as a memberof tho House, I voted for articles of
impeachment against Presideut Grant, it
would be revolutionary. If this be revolutionor treason, let the Republicans
make the most of it. Yours,

C/haa J. FaULKNKR.
1^

Kiel In t'tmrlealou, N.

Charlkston, Novembers.A serious

riot broke out here about dusk this evening.Broad street frtm the court house
to the postotiicc was crowded with blacks
and whites, all excited, and the blacks
much angered at the returns unfavorable
to the Republicans. An altercation betweena Democrat and a Republican was

followed by a general outbreak of
blacks, who were largely superior in
numbers to the whites, and who opened
a general fire with pistols and rifles on

the whites, taking complete possession of
the street lor a time. Ihe
whites soon rallied, and sharp firing
occurred. Intense excitement reigned
throughout tho city for gome hours. The
companies of United States troops in this
city double-quicked to the scene and dispersedthe crowd and now have charge of
thestreets. Casualtiesfcone negro mortally
and eight others seriously wounded. One
white man, a son of George H. Walton,
a prominent cotton merchant, was killed
and about a dozen wounded.

.^

Tlie London "Time*" on President
TllUen.

Uomdon. November 8.The TVmes
elaborately review? the difficulties which
Mr. Tilden will have to encounter, in

consequence of conflicting majorities in
the 6en»to and House of Representatives,and also because of the claims of
various sections of the Democrats for
office patronage. It considers Governor
Tilden's antecedents a guarantee against
hu yielding to the pressure of the South
in favor of reactionary measures

and in any event it is more obvious that
there is no danger of his assenting to
measures of inflation or repudiation.
He moreover is too sagacious to molify
his foreign policy for the contentment of
Irish Democrats. There is no ground,
whether irom a financial or political
point of view, for denying him
the confidence of Englishmen.
We are bound lo respeci me

clearly pronounced will of the Americanpeople, and we cannot consider it

an unmixed misfortune for the Republicansthat they are temporarily oompeliedto breathe the bracing air of opposition.
Conference Proposes.

Paris, November 8..A dispatch says
that intelligence received here states

that Mr. Elliott, British Ambassador at

Constantinople, communicated to the
Porte the English proposals relative tc
the conference. The proposals in questionare worded so as to enable Russia
or J Turkey to make counter proposals,but the Porte will not

make any reply until it knows
the answers of the great powres. It is
believed that France and Italy will
maintain reserve till aware of Russia')
views. Austria has semio-fficially announcedher intention to await the answerot the other powers.

Inrreaalna the linrabllltj of Iron
Rails.

Lkkds, November 8..The Merrurx
says that experiments are being mad<
with a process lor increasing the dura
bility of iron rails, which promises thi

greatest success. An eminent railroac
official has asserted confidently tnat bj
the process iron rails can be made mori

durable than steel, at an increase in cos

of only five dollars per ton over ordinary
iron rails.

The Yellow rover.

Satafkah. November 8..Death
from yellow fever to-day six.

W. VA., THURSDAY

THE ELECTIONS.
WEST VIRGINIA.

j wood couktt. '

Paskkksuu&o, November 8.
Special to the Register.

Wilson's majority at the Court House
is nineteen, and in Clay district seventy-
three; Walker's one hundred and in the

county about two hundred. The Cooper
vote here is one hundred and three.

D. S.
CFIHUBCOUMMY.

Buckhanhox, W. Va., November 8. ]

Special to the Register. I

Hayes majority in Upshur county (our (

hundred and fifty-eight. A Democratic ,

gain of sixty-four. M. S.
berkeley county.

Martinsbukg, November 7.
Special to the Register.

Tilden's official majority in five dis-
tricta of Berkeley is 288, Martin's ma-

jority, 211. The two other districts will
increase Tilden 100. U. J. F.

harrison.

Clark.suuku, Nov. 8.

Special to the Register. :

Wilson's majority in Harrison is over

390, against 336 for Go ft. There have

been gains every place heard froui.
wetzel county.

New Martinsville, Nov. 7.
Special to the Register: I

There were 374 votes cast here, 240 of
that amount being Democratic. The
Democratic majority in the District will
be about 100. Wilson is running ahead (

of his ticket. C.
Burton, W. Va., Nov. 7th. <

Special to the Register.
The following is the vote at Burton

^
precinct: Tilden 233, Wilson 233; Hayes '

83, Bcott 83. Democratic gain 41.
F. J. B. |

hancock count y.

Fairview, Nov. 8.
Special to the Register 1

Ws have not yet full and accurate re-

turns from the county, but Llaycs major-
ity is about 80, with two or three more

for Scott. Golf's majority was 82.
The majority against Col. Ben Wilson

two years ago was 116, so that Hancock
makes a substantial gain all around.

Camillub.
jkk7krson county.

Charlkstown, November 8.

Special to the Register.
Prom present returns lefterson will

give Tilden eleven hundred majority.
1). B. L.

b1tchik county.

Cairo, W. Va., November 8.
Special to the Register.

Kitchie county gave Hayes 107 majority;Scott'8 majority, 186.
D. Mc. G.

brooke county.

Weli.sburo, November 8.

Special to the Register.
Full returns from Brooke county give

Tilden, 641; Hayes, 496; Tilden's majority145. Wilsoon, 621; Scott. 515; Wilson'smajority 116. Pretty good for the

county that gave the district to Scott.
P.

doddridge county.
West Union, Nov. 8.

Special to the Register.
Wilson's majority in Doddndgecounty

will be about 40; Tilden's about 60.

taylor county.

Grakton, November 8.
Special to the Register.

Taylor county gives Lauion a majori-
ty of about 96 over Martin. At the state

election she gave Golf a majority of 214

over Mathews. Thus does the Democ-

racy of Taylor- endorse her favorito and

talented son, and exultantly fay ot him,
as Canning of the British commons, said
of his leader, Willian Pitt:
"If hushed are the whirl-winds which

ruffiethe deep,
And our sky Is no longer with tempests

defamed,
When victory Is o'er shall gratitude

sleep?
No! Here's one o' the heroes that'll

weather the storm."
J.T. M.

A CANE or DOI'Br.

| Nrw Yo*k, Nov. 8. 3:80 l*. m..The
electoral vote from Florida, Nebraska,
Nevada, Oregon, Louisiana, and South
Carolina, are required to elect Hayes.
Any one of them carried by the Demo-
crats will elect Tiiden. At this hour all

these States are claimed by both parties
without sufficient returns to mHke any
one of them certain.

Di«p»lrhrs loUov. Hnye*.
Columbus, OHio,Novemger 8..There

has been great excitement here to-day
over .the election news. Ohio returns
have been ignored. Gov. liayes has just
received the following telegrams, which
explain themselves :

San Fka.ncisi o, November 8..5.80 v.

\ m..Last returns show you have carried
Oregon. Nevada and California.

[Signed] O. 1*. Morton.
Portland..Oregon gives you her

votes beyond a doubt. Also gain a Conigressman.
[Signed] N, G. Stklk.

Chairman.
1 N iw Voak, 6:10 v. m..We have fur-

'

' ther confirmatory dispatches from Louisi'
ana, South Carolina and Florida. The
Associated Press gives us Oregon, which
makes us sure.

1 [Signed] W. E. Chandler,
Chicago.Chairman Kries claims

' Wisconsin by over 3,000.
[Signed W. H. Smith.

) African Exploration*.
1 London, November 8. -The Press As-
* sociation ia informed that the African ex3piorer, Goodin, intends to continue his
' explorations in consequence of naving
f discovered a branch of the White Nile, '

which may possibly enable him to avoid
the rapids which have hitherto barred
his progress, and open a water communi-

s cation from laka Victoria Nyanaa to
Khartouna.

f
tI

ft 1 ;i r i j

MORNING, NOVEA:
FLORIDA.

Louisville, November 8..The fol

lowing has just been received here fron
Florida by John Van Horn, Genera

Superintendent of the Western Unioi
Telegraph Company, Louisville, at 10.4
p. m:

Lake City, Florida, November S.Alachua,Baker, Bradford. Clay. Colum
bia, Duval, Hamilton, Madison, Monroe

Nassau, Putnam, Pawanee, Levy am

Marion report an aggregate Democratic

majority; of 878. We partially estimati

the Democratic majority in Mautel

Hillsboro, Hernando, Polk and Sumte
st 2,500. We estimate the Democrats

majorities of counties west of Apalachicoli
at 2,000. We estimate the remaininj
jounliea at the majority of 1874. Thi
lecures a Democratic majority of 2,56C

[Signoc^j Browkkr,

Superintendent at Augueta.
Lack City, November 8..The opin

ion of moderate men is that Florida wil
alect the entire Democratic state tickei
by over 2,000 majority. The Domocratii
gains are large in ail the counties, witt
three or lour exceptions.
A Tribune special gives the state t<

the Republicans. It claims the electioi
of Hayes by one vote There is in
tense excitement in all circles, aru

the streets in tbo vicinity of news centre
are altnoet iuipsssabie.
N*w York 8 p. m..The latest dis

patches from Florida seem to indicati
that the Democrats have carried thi
State by 2,000 majority.
The Republicans claim Oregon by 50(

to 1,000 majority.
MISSOURI.

Pittsburgh, November 8..The Dotn
xiratic majority in Missouri is estunatec
it 40.000.
St. Louis.One hundred ami forty:wotowns, wards and precincts outsid<

jf'St. Louis give Tilden 20,829, Ilaye<
12,702; 102 towns, wards and precinct.'
jive Phelps 14,569, Finckolberg 10,305
These returns come lroiu ail parts of th<
State, and do not show the result in t

single county. No estimate has yel
been made lor Congressional districts
not enough returns having been received
from any one outsiae the city to give tin
result, although it can perhaps be safelj
stated that the Democrats carry all bu
one or possibly two of them outside thii
county.
St. Louis, November 8. . Unofficia

returns give Anthony Ittner, Itopubli
can, in the First Congressional district
this city, about 200 majority, and NathanCole, Republican, in the Second
uislrict, from 300 to 400 majority. Them
are Republican gains, the first over E. C
Keebr, the latter of Wells, both presen
members in the Third district. Frost
Democrat, is elected over Metcalf, Republican,by a small majority. In tb
districts ou«?idu the city, the Sixth ii
reported to bo carried Dy Havens, no

publican, by 3 ,0 majority, and the Tent!
by Polk, Republican, by 1 200 majority
beating Debalt, the present member.

St. Joseph, Alo, Novembers..Til
den has a very small majority in thi
city. Loan, .Republican, for Congresi
bas 200 majority in Urn city, ltea, Dem
ocrat, for Cong ress, has 050 majority ii
this county, and is elected in the distrie
by about i,200.

St. Louis, November 8.Merce
county gives Hayes a majority of 543
Finckleburg, Republican, lor Governo
509. Mointeuu county Democratic ma

jority 450, national and state ticket
In Davis county Tilden s majori
ty is 194 and about the sam

on statu and Congressional ticket*
Putnam eounty, probable Republicai
majority 300; Sullivan connty, Republi
can majority 18; Mississippi county
Democratic majority 737; Phelps county
Democratic majority from 330 to 400
Pike county, 800 to 850 Democratic ma

jority; Washington county, Democrat!
majority 848.

St. Louis..Complete returns from th
3d Congressional district give it to Alet
calf, Republican, by 31 majority. Thi
Democrats claim the 6th district fo
Moriran by 700 majority; pruviousi;
reported as positively for Darken*. Tb
Republicana carry the county ticket ex

cept Probate Judge, Public Administra
tor and Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Emanuel Thomas leads the ticket fo
Sberill by 3 500 majority over ex-Mavo
Brown. The remainder ot the Republi
can candidates have an average tnajorit
of 1,500.

^ ^

NORTH C AROLIN A.

Raleigh, N. C\, November 8.. Re
turns continue to come in reportir
heavy Democratic gains from all (juar
ters; the Democratic majority in th
State will hardly fall short of 15.0W
Democrats elect all their Congreesmei
except one. Governor Brogden, Kepub
lican, being elected in the Second dis
trict; the Legis ature, which elects a E
S. Senator, is more than two-third
Democratic.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, November 8..Eul
returns from 24 counties in this State, in

eluding Pniladelphia. show a net Reput
lican gain of 2,599. This does not in
cludp Allegheny county.
Philadelphia, November 8 .Buck

county Democratic majority 360; gain c

72. Lehigh county gives a Democrati
majority of 2,166, a gain of 38. Snyde
county, Republican majority 383, gai
51 Tioga county, estimated Republics
majority 3,000; gain of nearly 1,001
Bltur county, corrected Republican ma

jonty 1.022; gain 477. Columbi
county. Democratic majority 2,245; gai
231. Chester county, Republican major
itv 3.075; gain 1.066.
Lycoming county, estimated Demc

crat:c majority, 1,200, slight gain; C>n
tre county, Democratic majority, 851

* v* _.l
"

Democratic loss, oov; .iurkuiuip>

county, Democratic majority, 3,96<
Democratic gain, 1,076; Lancaster cout

ty, 13 districts to litai troin, gives a Hpublicanmajority on the electoral tick*1
ol 7,410. a Democratic gain of 2,27'
The districts to be heard from will giv
probably an increased majority of sei

eral hundred. Notwithstanding the vol

is about as last year when the Democrac
was 876. Delaware complete, Har«
majority 2,234. Republican gain 28
Northumberland corrected, Democrati
majority 570, Republican gain 806. Cai
bon county, Democratic majority 84
loss 83. Cameron county, Republics
majority 29, loes 47 In 17th Congreaeioi
al district Campbell, Republican has

majority of 581. This district is at pr
sent represented by a Democrat.
Philadelphia, November 8.

Schuyikillcounty, with thrae diatricu
bear from. giTe a Demccratic majority <

1.400; full returns will probably increai
this to 1,800.

[BER 9, 1876.
Dlapatrb Iron Tilden'a Private Secretary.

* Special to Register.
J N*w York, November 8.1 a, m..

^
Have one hundred and eighty-four votes

5 certain. Louisiana, South Carolina,
and Florida not settled. Louisiana

" gijes a large Democratic majority, but'

efforts are being made to falsify the re-

s
j turn*. Reports trora Wisconsin are fa.

vorable. No reports from the Pacific

B States. W. F. Piltqn.

I, What the New Torts Paper* of Sbla

r Morning Say.

c Nkw York. November 8..The World
furnishes the following estimate of the

a l electoral vote:
? j vortildkn'.

s Alabama 10
|

Arkansas 6
Connecticut f» J
Delaware. 8
Florida 4
Georgia 11

1 Indiana . 16
t Kentucky 12
3 Maryland. 1 . 8 I
i Mississippi 8

Missouri ..
16

y NewJerse.y. 9
New York ..36
North Carolina 10

i Tennessee 12
j Texas 8

Virginia 11
West Virginia. 6

\ Total 188
for uatii.

, Colorado 3
Illinois 21
Iowa - 11
Kansas 5

»
Maine <

. Massachusetts 13
j Minnesota 5

Nebraska 3
. New Hampshire- *.5

j Ohio 22
j Pennsylvania 29
) Rhode Island 4

Vermont 6

i Total 133
I Doubtful 48

The Tribune believes that everything
I hinges on Florida; that the Kepub.icar<s
3 have carried that state, and that the
l electoral college stands: Hayes 186, TilIden 184.
g A 'lYtbune Washington special says

the Kepublicacs have probably carried
North Carolina.
The Timea declares Hayes is elected,

giving hiin 186 votes.
The Herald considers that Florida

14 will decide the election, and considers it
a donbtfu! state,

9 ^
. | CALIFORNIA.
t
., Chicago, November 8 -.A private

dispatch from L. Pickering, editor of
e the JSan Francisco Bulletin, leads: "rian
s Francisco, regarded as the Democratic
- stronghold, has gone for Hayes bv 384
i majority. Davis, Republican, is elected
, to Congress over Piper, Democrat, by

2,639 majority. The Republican candi
date is probably elected from the Southsern district in California. Palmer,

i, Republican, is certainly re-elected.
Luttrell, Democrat, is probably re-elected

a state undoubtedly gone for Hayes by
t from 4,000 to 5,000 majority. Returns

from Oregon indicate lhatj Hayes has
r 1,000 majority. Nevada is believed to
t, have gone Republican also,
r Sax Francisco, November 9..Tbo
- latest returns from Oregon show a Re

* c i lutA rnc.

publican majority 01 i,wj. i »« i/muu-crats now concede that etale to the Koepublicans.
j

TEXXENSKK.

Memphis, November 8..There is littieabatement in the excitement in ro)gard to the election. Large crowds sur'round the bulletin board* yet. Thoma<,
Independent candidate for Governor,

0 carries this county by 2,8<)0 majority,
Hardman county by 149, and Haywood
county by 1,800. Porter, Democratic

g
candidate for Governor, carries Weakleycounty by 1,100 majority. Young,
Democrat, is re elected to Congress in

\ this, the Tenth district, by over 900 majority.
The election in West Tennessee,

North Missouri, and Eastern Arkansas
'

was unusually quiet, No disturbance is

r reported.
- ARKAXMAM.

Litti.k Ko< k, November 8..Returns
from all part of the slate sho w the vote
to be smaller tbau at the slate election
in October For Congre-s, Gauge, Dem!*ocrat, in the First district, i« elected

I? without opposition. In the Second «I is
trie, the e.ection of Slemuiens, Democrat,

e over Snyder, Republican, is conceded by
tbe Republicans. The Third district, in

1 which Litlb- Kock is situated, is clo«e be'* Vl/.Plneo UamiKlifun StRWtPL
iwrru «riti/iuiv, ruW..-

," Demixtrat, and Cravens, Democrat; but
is clainmd by the ll»'pub!ic«ns. It will

8 require the official count. In the Fourth
district, Guntber is elected without opposition.There is a large majority in the
state for Tilden and Hendricks.

KEVri't KV.

* Louisville, November 9..The exi"citenient here over the general result
ha- been most intense since last evening.

8 The street* are thronged with poopleand
'I eager arid anxious masses surround the
c newspaper offices to hear tho returns.
r The "Thou art so near and yet so far"
n votes to cor firm Tilden'* election, pronduce intense excitement throughout the
i- city. K» tarns from the state are very
i- meagre, but show Democratic gains at&most everywhere.
n j * m .

INDIANA.

.. IndiahapoLjs, Novembers.Keturns
.

from 389 townships ar.d wards, wiiich
) cast 43 per cent of the October vote, show

n' Hayes ah»ad of Tilden *.491, but which

) is a Democratic gain of 909. The same

^ rate# of gain if kept up, would give Tilj_den 7.000 majority. The strong Democraticcounties to hear from may increase
j this estimate. The townships not heard
e from save '' V 9 Democratic majority in

r. October.
^
e WIKIO.MNlS

*® Mil.*** kei. November 8..Com-plete and partial return* ;rom 41 coonctie* show a net Republican gain of 4.2U0
r* over la-t ><*ar. Tni* cannoi be over

c -me by toe const;** to be beard trou
11 Tbe Repjt>llean majority in the State
J" will be tully 3.UU).
tt Milwaukee..Trie Congressmen elect

from tee state are as Jollows: Wi iwut,
Republican. Caswell, Republican, Hazel.ton. Republican, Lyde, Democrat. Braj;s,

to Democrat, Bancke,Democrat. Huu»pbrey,
of Republican, Found, Kepub lean The
»e majority for Have* i* from .iUUO to 5.j

WOO

SOUTH CARULIKA.

Nsw Yorr, November 8..Special*
to the Timtt slate that South Carolina ^
has gone Republican by li'.OOO majority, u

and Florida by an increased majority ^
over 1874. The Tribune has a dispatch
from Governor Chamberlain, of South 1c
Carolina, claiming the State for the Re- k

publican# by 16,000 majority.
Chaklkstoh, S. C..The Republican

and Democratic committees are still
widely at variance as to the result in the ^
State." The former claim 8,000 majority 0

for Chamberlain, but withhold details ot ,,
their estimate. Toe tiler, conceding ^
every county unhearo from to have gone
according to Republican predictions, v
still claim that Hampton is certainly u
elected. The dispute will ha~d' ^
ly be 2 settled before to-morrow £

Latest. fl
Cuarlkston,S. C., Novembers..The ti

Iftwt and Courier's latest estimate gives *

the State to Hampton and Tilden by j
about 3,000 majority. This allows 6,000 *

Republican majority in Charleston h

county. The Democrats have carried
g

tho State unless the Republican majority j
in Charleston county approximates 10,000."v
Acousta, Ga., November 8.- South t»

Carolina is still in doubt, both parties ^
CJ

claiming the state. Indications are that
k|

Hayes' electoral ticket is elected. It is [ ol

claimed by the Republican* thai Cnatn- <]

berlain's majorities in tlleaufort, Sum- a

ter, Oolletin and Charleston will over- .

come the majority of Hamp- 8:

ton. The Democrat* claim

Hampton's election, but ray the result is 'l

very close. Florida is claimed by the
Democrats by troiu 2,000 to 2,500 mujor- ^

ity. Returns show Democratic gain*.
Georgia sends an unbroken delegation to

Congress. The majority for Tildan is ^
about 76,000. *<

MEW TURK. X
a

Nkw York, November 8..The otH- ^
cial figures for Cayhuga county give
liayes 8,002 majority, a Democratic gain
of 206. The Democratic majority in the
State is variously estimated at from
20,000 to 80,000. P

p
Nkw York, October 8..There was j,

great excitement around Union Square
to night, and crowds beseig»d the Demo- p
cratic headquarter* at the Kverett c
House. Democratic clubs marched down c
town and cheered before Gov. Tilden's ^
house, Grammercy l'ark, but the Gover- c
nor was abed, and left word that he was H

fatigued and proposed to take a few
days rust. p

MICHIUA.t.
*

DrTROiT, November 8.. Later return* t'
indicate that the majority for Ha\es in v
ihu State will be from 16t,UU0 to 2U.UU0.
Crowell's majority for Governor will be
somewhat less. The legislature will have P
a Republican majority of about 60 on

"

joint ballot. The Republicans have certainlycarried seven out o! the nine Congressionaldistricts. The Democrats reelectWilliams in the First district by a

about 1.200 majority The Kiglilb dis- 1

trict is claimed by both parties. Wayne 1

county elects the entire D mocratic ticket,
with the exception of Durlte, Republican,
who is elected Judge of the Probate
Court, and probably Coats, Republican
sheriff.

kannan.

Toi'EKa, November 8.. Returns are h
sufficient to show that Hayes has carried tl
the State by over 3O.000 majority, and '«

Anthony, Republican, lor Governor by ri

26,000. Three Republican members of a

Congress are elected, which is a gain of »<

one. Haskell, Republican, in the Sac- li
ond district is elected by over 3,000 ma- tl
jority. The Legislature stands three to y
one Republican. There were more Re- I

publicans elected on the straight ticket 1
this year than for a number of years si
before. fi

Leave* worth, November 8.Hayes'
majority in Ibis county is 300 Martin, .

Democrat, lor governor, has WO major-
ity over Anthony, Republican. Anthony c

runs behind Osborne's vote, two vears
1

ago, 2,860.
' JJ

iowa. 11

Dia Monks, Notember 8.Thirty H

counties in this State give Hayes 30,940 "

majority, a gain over last year of 9,622. )
These counties cast about 46 per cent, of d

the vote of the State. Similar gains in *

the remainder of the State will make
Haves majority In the State from 63.000 P
to 60,000. lo * a sends to the next House t

9 Republican Congressmen. *

I)ka Moinca, November 8--Thirty-
two counties. rafting two-tlftb* rot* of y
Iowa, gave Haye« 18,882 majority, a Re-
publican gain of 8,729. Tbe .Stat* giv»« (
11 aye* over 60,000 majority

DAKOTA.

Yasktow, Novemoer 8.Kleetioti 11

return! come in ilow. but indicate larger c

1U-publican majoritira tbau ever given 8
betore. Yankton county give* a total "

vote of 1.407. giving Kidder. Kepubli 'u

can for Delegate, ov-r Spink a majority 1

of 107, and all tbe county Republican <J

ticket elected except one. OuUide coun- u

lira give Kidder a large majority, wbich 1

will probably reach 3/J00. I *

CALA rOHSIA. *

I *

Sax Pbahcwo, November 8..Prom ®

partially official return*. tbe Republican 1

majority in California u ealimaled at 1

6,000. further return* thi* evening »

from Oregon, which u conceded to the t

Republican* by a »inall majority. Scat* '

ter.ng return* from Nevada leave no 8

doubt that lb- #tale ba« gone Republican I

by a (air majority. t

OKM.OB,

8a* Ka**< iaco. November 8..A du-
patch ju»t received from Portland *ay* t

that Oregon n la.'e lor 300 to 6<i0 Bo- 1
pubhc*n majority. «

wminnuiiMT

C'hbtisje, November 8..Lateat re'uro*give Corbett, Republican delegate, '

1 000 majority. > J
c«a*EfTic«rr.

HiKTroac, November 8..Tilden
majority, with three town* to bear from. I

!* 2.824

DEL4WABE.
I

Wilminoto*..'The Democratic ma-

jorittea in tbia State will reach 2,800.

»»t1' f % I
' HlJ Jkt if ||"

S
IT

NO. 97
lorimaha.

Ni* Orleans, November 8..The
Mmormtic General Committee of New
rleanc tonight claims Louisiana a*

)emocralic, with 10,000 rasjority.
New Orleans. November 8.The
blowing ipecial is from a Democratic
>urce:

"Clihtoh.Kast Feliciana Parish, >
November 8. i

' Owing to the failure of the registrar
) till his appointments, a large number
f voters were not registered. 1,744 reg
itered votes were polled, of which Hayes
ol :i and Tilden the balance. At a poll
jnducled under United States superision448 voters who had been
nable to register, deposit*, their
allots in a separate box All
lemocratic. The Republicans refrained
oui voting. There was no intitnidaon.The gross number of voters was

ithin 300 ol the number at the last
lection. Many Democratic voters were
eterred by want of registration, while
->uie blacks fraternised, and Ell are

appy and jubilant.
N'ole.The above majority (1,840)

hows a Democratic gain of 2.&80 over
874.
Prominent Republicans say the voting

i r.*»t renciana i* iniormai ana toe

olea will not be canvaaaed by the KejrningBoard, tbo regular sent there
aving been intimidated. Other Demo
ratio pari* boa will be treated in the
line wav for aunilar reaaona Charge*
f intimidation, etc, will bo made in
'uicbita panah. There ia a Democratic
lajerity in the pariah m 1,087 a Demo
ratio gain ol 1,016 over the voleot 1874,
'ben Dubucklet, Republican, received
lis majority.
Locmville, Novembers.The fol.

>wing we received hen at |g:2i a m

Mobile. Ala., N vember 8lh
b J. la* Horn Utn.Sujjl., LotiLirdl*
The following ha* juat been recen I

New Ori.kan*, November 8.. lne
uint ta not yet made in thirdly, hut the
democratic majority ia over 11,000 in

sventoen other pariahea, though the reirnaIrorn them are a* yet incomplete
he Democratic majority ta over 6.0OO.
nd thev claim the State by 6.UU0 or

,000 majority.
[8'gned] C. O. M rriwratiirr

N aw Oei.Ea.ns, November 7..The
allowing official and unofficial relurra ol

ariabc.w baa b«en received: Iberia, He
ublican, 1,463. Democratic. 1,240, H<
ublicao gam, <377; Calcaaiau, Demoratic,1,241. Republican, '.<6; net Rcpub
can gain, 26; Wot Feliciana, Demoraticby 268 to 300 majority, Deinoraticgain, 1,109; Jm kaon pariah, Demcratic,1,040; Republican, 330: D. ino

ratio gain, 306. Note .Cowpariaona
re made with Ibe returna of 1874 of the
democratic Couaormtivo CotNiniltee, a*

ubliahed in the World almanac. The
lection has been peaceable and i^uiel
io diaiuroance ia reported irom any
uartera and the Slate report* abow that
lie Dnuioerata polled a heavy negro
ote in the iuterior pariahca.
N iw Oai.Rtaa- Midnight.In eleven
an*he* otli'-ul returra and estimate*
(uw net Democratic gains ol 7,1 ^7 over

lie Democral-Coctarvalive oonuiUft1'!
Hurnsof 1874, which ««!« « t«Ni Momiirc.
Knnocral, Treasurer by 2,'J.iW The
bove indicates that the I '»mo« rati have
*rri*d the State by 16,000 r 20,tiOU, and
; u claimed by the Democratic Commitsethat the Democratic majority in the

ity will probably reach 11,000. The
lepublicana Committee rlaima the Sta'
»r too Republicans by 1,000 to 1,6*8).

Uvvtraar llnjc* Nrrraadrd.

CoLL'Mitun, <J., November 8.Alter
.earing the new* at the Republican
eadqusrter* a crowd numbering several
iiouxand formed in procession a' <1
iarcbed to Gov. Hayes' residence In
osponsa to repeated call* Got. liny
ppeared in the doorway, and alter
jure* of cheers Spoke ax follow*: "II \

r end*: 1 nature you 1 am obliged h»r
tiia heart s demon it ration, but il
ou will keep quiet about half a moment
will *ay something to you which
think, under the circumstance* I

b< uid. While our present advices 1" k

iVorabie, and tnuat remember sev> r*l
taiea which have been considered
oubtfut have a large territory, rem. te
roui railroad* or telegraphic ooiirnuni

ation, arid it will naluraily lake aorin

ime to receive detinile return* from
heui. 1 therefore lake this call a* an

arnexl etpreasion o( your loyalty to
he Kepublican party, and your deirefor it* auccasa. If late
dvieea should change the result from
dial it i* announced at prca'-nt, 1 imuih
ou 1 the.I frequently recall tbi# vmt
uriof tb« tnn<j 1 than live anions yn
nth ph<a»ure. I bul you good night
Alter further cheering, the crowd diaareed
K 0. McCormick, Secretary of the

National (Xxnmittee, haajuvl tenia raphcl
rVikofl Chairman of the State Kepubliau(Committee. that South Carolina,
A'laconain, Oregon, California aod Klor*
la have ({one tor llayee, and that North
arolina it uncertain

Urral Kirlirmtai la Ha4blailaa.
WullKiTul, November M.. Wa.bngtonCity i§ to-night ui a fever of eiiteni'-nt,which hen h-.t-i, continually

;rowmg in irilenoty »;nce u<« recaption
f the do patebee throwing toioe <J< ubt
p< n the result (J the Presidential ele«
ion, preen u* In '.bat UueU.e »u<"

fTild^n and lleudrick* being aimotl
miveraally conceded. i'rivate iu»iiil«H>
atlOfll of (J.aappOK'tUieLt, g.-OIII
loubt and alarm were Virj prek» t
rnong tt« thouaanda of government
fnpioye# IB lb« executive (MfB/ltlMft',
rut afternoon reporta iritpireu
lope among them, and in the mind* of
Aaabr gton Kepobl.cant generally, an-l
lava bad U« eflect of crowding ibe
trie:* 10 ibe vicioil v of all the oew» cen

er«. ibrooghout tbe evening ur'i

iearly midnight member* of b"U' j>ar lea

[are free etpreaaioa to tneir d i0u u t«
oe re»u.t, wmle pati- oilJ, lut with in.

enae anxiety, awaitirik. lu ilwf return*

Hlden'a Cleellwa « l».M*»«l.

1> r Uvillt, November 8.lien y
Aatl'-raoo la artdrea«ing a crowd b fo e

h: ((yurt'r-Ji/urnai office, lie claim*
[i.den election aa certain, witb '£LAl
ilotoral votea.

^

That languid, belplnea, tallow cotnliexi.nedwoman muat u»e Dr J. II
McLeaaa Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Fur.fier. It u exactly wbal )ou
ant to vitaiixe, purify and enrich joov
M»S and give you back tne b oom of*
i-aiib aga.n. Dr. J. H. McLean'* office.
114 Cne.tnui, bt. L>ui».

^

Additional Dw patcha* on 4th Hag..]

*60 A WEEK eapiuK
itrauiy work uiat vl 1 brma you tMu a
mourn at borne, if#jr or artalbi. InveuionI litoii, 173 Oraanwlcb »t., Hew York.
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